PACRAT 2023 Season Details
PACRAT 2023 FRIDAY & SUNDAY DIVISIONS
The 2023 PACRAT season will offer a Friday Division and a Sunday Division with races beginning at 10am (no
night races). Each division will include five scheduled races throughout the season. Racers will select ONE
DIVISION to participate in and cannot compete in the alternate division at any point during the season. Each
division will contain a maximum of 125 racers.
PACRAT 2023 RACE SCHEDULES
PACRAT FRIDAY DIVISION
Race 1 - Friday, January 6th @ Meadows
Race 2 - Friday, February 10th @ @ Meadows
Race 3 - Friday, March 3rd @ Skibowl
Race 4 - Friday, March 17th @ Skibowl
Race 5 - Sunday, April 2nd @ Timberline (Combined Divisions)
Makeup Date - Friday, April 7th @ Timberline (if Needed)
PACRAT SUNDAY DIVISION
Race 1 - Sunday, January 8th @ Meadows
Race 2 - Sunday, February 12th @ Meadows
Race 3 - Sunday, March 5th @ Skibowl
Race 4 - Sunday, March 19th @ Skibowl
Race 5 - Sunday, April 2nd @ Timberline (Combined Divisions)
Makeup Date - Sunday, April 16th (if Needed)

Makeup race dates will only be used if a previous division race is canceled.
Division after-race parties will be posted to the Pacrats.org site when confirmed.
PACRAT 2023 REGISTRATION FEES
Registration fees for the 2023 PACRAT season will be $135 for either the Friday Division or the Sunday Division.
This includes division races, after-race parties, and the end of season Rat Attack awards party. Lift tickets are not
included but race day tickets will be available at a discounted price through the resorts.
PACRAT 2023 TEAM REGISTRATION
Registration will be completed on the PACRAT online registration site only. Individual team members may
compete in either the Friday or Sunday division meaning that each team may be split between Friday and Sunday
Divisions. Smaller teams may be combined to form a full team once registration is complete.

PACRAT 2023 SCORING SYSTEM
One Friday Division race and one Sunday Division race will constitute one Full Season Race. The last combined
Sunday race will also constitute one Full Seasons Race. Racers will be awarded up to 5 points within their
competing class, with seven women’s classes and seven men’s classes. Racers will be awarded 2, 3, 4 or 5 points
based on where they place in their class. Racers will be awarded only 1 point for did-not-finish or falling below the
class. Bonus points will be awarded if a racer beats their previous best handicap, and up-strikes/down-strikes will be
applied per standard PACRAT rules. The top four out of five scores per racer will be counted for season team
scores. First race class placement will be determined from last season’s race results. New racers will be placed in
the class they finish in during their first race.
PACRAT 2023 COVID PROTOCALS
Physical distancing and face coverings may be enforced during races this season if resort guidelines require.
Temperature and wellness checks also may be required pending resort guidelines.
PACRAT 2023 RESORT EXPECTATIONS
Last season, racers were expected to use their cars for base operations,, and the lodge was only to be used for rest
room purpose and grab and go food service. We expect to be back closer to normal for 2023 as far as lodge use, but
please pay attention to details in pre-race emails for current policies from the resorts.
PACRAT 2023 PARTY SCHEDULE
We are looking forward to our famous PACRAT after-race parties this season. The 2023 after-race party schedule is
expected to include two Friday Division after-race parties, two Sunday Division after-race parties and one
Combined after-race party on a Sunday afternoon. Party dates will be posted to the pacrats.org calendar when
confirmed.
PACRAT 2023 RAT ATTACK
The Rat Attack is scheduled for Friday night, April 21, 2023! We are stoked for our end of season Rat Attack
awards banquet! Details to be posted to the pacrats.org calendar when confirmed.

Frequently Asked Questions
Can a racer register for both Friday and Sunday Divisions?
No, every PACRAT racer must select either the PACRAT Friday Division or the PACRAT Sunday Division on the
opening page of the online registration.
Can a team have racers competing in both the Friday Division and the Sunday Division?
Yes, with the 2023 season scoring system, team points are calculated with a combination of a Friday and Sunday
race.
What are the makeup race dates?
Makeup race dates will only be used if a previous division race is cancelled.
How do I register for the 2023 PACRAT race season?
Registration will be completed through PACRAT Online Registration system only. Online registration will run
through December 31st, 2023. Please visit the pacrats.org registration page for instructions.

